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cow», the kind lu demand, were plain that the wheat 1» sprouting. We 
to lie had .end are quoted nominally have some out yet. and it ie all right no 

"n" ■»! 176 to MO; medium to good, $66 to $70; far but this wet weather is very hard
*S*ta- •' ■eonniwii. $46 to $65; springer», $60 to $W. » it Corn has been doing well for some
5*L rfd ^■delv.r are quoted $4.60 to $10 for veal, time back but the storm yesterday and 

['• ■but cal re», $2 to $6 each. last night put it down badly ; a great deal
*• Sr* ■ The market for mutton animale wqe of it will never get up. We oannot ei- 
", *{"■ ■erm enough to aoore an advance. Yearling pect a good orop.-A.M McL 
/*“ ’m- ^■ismbe are quoted $6.60 to $7;»pring lambs, NORWICH, Aug. 6.—Hayl^^^^Z 
>r,r ■c«i , $9.26 to MO; light ewes, $5 60 to through, and was only a fair crop, ana 
11 »*l, ■heavy sheep and bucks, $4 to $6; ou I Is. a great deal of it was more or lees injur- 

■ e to $1 50- <d by rain in the curing Wheat is all
. a.. ■ There is a distinctly weaker feeling In cut and but very little is In the barn yet.

iik! “ tbe spring litters are now com and the continued heavy rain is cau»iug
1 ... Ib* ^liog into the market. Packers are quot- the shocked wheat to sprout. The tre- 
1 Sources w t„ $8.60 f.o.b. and $9 off cars. terrillo storm of Tuesday, the 3rd .
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Imi.hü!^■soto"d and 1102 boxes of white; 328 boxes of the grain will be much injured. Hay, 
ot. . ■ooM at 13c, 1667 boxes at 13%o and 127 $12; bran. $29; shorts. $31; wheat. 96o;

?■ !” ■iH.ieo of colored at 13%o. Street prioe oats. 66c; oU cake, $37.-J. McK.
ft irilïÜ The prooeeds of cheese made Aug NORFOLK CO.. ONT.
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GUERNSEY BULLS
A few choice voting animals for sale 
Buff Orpington Eggs tor hatching 

Write for prices.
R. R. BLACK 

Highland View Dairy, Ai

met sell your (Surplus 
new I Write out your Ad. for 
farm and Dairy te-nlght Tell 
our 10.000 readers what ybnWHYineeK, m„d„ Aug. NORFOLK
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V- iale.«of *** ,eot 1x10 much rain during the past 
unsold; WbC two weeks, with good pastures and cows 

milking well Corn has been backward.

;
inherit, H. 2.Kingston. Aug.

7» boxes colored 
whits sold at 12 946o. —K0RNG0LD IMPROVED ENGLISH YORKSHIRES ■Boar* and Rows of breeding age. A choice lot of Young Pig», Ju»i 

ready to wean.
F. J. McCALPIN, KmegeU Stock Fern. GANANOQUE, ONT.

ining now. Bed clover 
up good wherevfr out

I V C U OBEY CO., ONT.
THORNBUHY, Aug 4-We had a heavy 

downpour of rain yesterday which lasted 
all day. It has done a lot of harm to

_____  standing grain, laying it flat on the
NOVA SCOTIA ground. The apple crop this year
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hr “ uisu^.NtVh"'.1*,;. “4 Sl?scarcer^Lamb to eo”ng to •h|P*K‘d » number of cattle and hogs yes- 
SCt^and sells for 17c to 19o a lb-
r,%RnSog EDWARD ISLAND ÏÏ

PRINCE CO., P.E.I. ESSEX CO., ONT. been selected for production. THREE
<INUTON. Aug 2, Haying is in or- ARNER. July 31-Haying is about com TejmgEultadrcppedtkfc tijred bf _Jp-S’srtrjSsrwa !Fl£BP£ *looks like a good crop Tbe potato be*- done. Oats ready for harvesting next week. ,or ■*" Wrlte ” eette Md W * Veterinary Hand Book Tow see

'«■ Plentiful. Pâtures are good wlh Spring grains are a good crop. The corn J. Wi LWOAK, Newleh Otetlon, P.Q. ggg. %. T fg* >T *• Ww
1 good amount of white clover. Cheese is and tobacco has been rather backward. ....__  . - - - subscription to Parm and Dairy. Peter
•eluiig for a high price; milking cows but in the past few days both of these ' pB«o* In how»).
•ell from $60 to $66. Horses are In no de- oropi have grown rapidly. The fanners 
wand at all. with lots to sell.-T. G. have commenced to take in their cucum

ONTARIO hers to the pickle factory There has been —
HAL1BURTON CO.. ONT. •"cmml*'. rainfall during the past | ,
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*î ^HkuoU ore^oomuîr m slowU ,or “«the aar. and the harvesUng is
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TH 1.KÜ, Aug 4.—We have Just had a

ndn which lasted for a couple of day», w wR. JOHN MoKBE, of "Brookaide,"] 
sad a great many fields of grain have IVI Norwich, Ont., reports the sale of all
been badly lodged as a result. PaU grain *v* the AyYshire bull calves advertised
is about harvested and 1» In almost all some time ago In Farm and Dairy. Mr 
esses a g» id crop Oorn and rv^: crops H. 0. Hamlll, Box Grove, Ont., secured a 
are making a good growth and buck vheet nice one from Hunch of Brookaide. the 

to be a good crop. The pas urea only full sister of Jead Armour, the «1 
are becoming short and the milk yiel l la world * champion. Mr. John A. Hayward, 
falling off as a result Oats not tret ted Eastwood. Ont., secured an equally good 
for smut are very badly Infected.—Hu .T. one from Scottie s Nancy 2nd. This cow 

WELLINGTON, CO., ONT. qualified both as a l-yr.-old and a Ayr -obi
PERtH H. Aug. 6.—The heavy rain y •- In the B.O.P.. and is due to freshen next 

tentai flattened the grain down as if a fall In time for the Guelph winter fair 
roller bed passed over it; some places test, when great things are

and heavy It will her, as she has given up to 63 
We are Just in the on two milking*, and mining 

herd. The calf is sired

W. J. BEATY Herd of over SO head, all dairy cattle. 1 mile tram GUELPH, Ont.
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AYRSHIRE»
Burnside Ayrahires

Winners In the ^shew ring^and^dairy 
Canadian bred, for salT***' * °r J7
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TANGLEWYLD 
AYRSHIRES

Tht Leading R. 0. R. Herd 6
SUNNYSIDE AYBSHIRES

wooooest I DOS., I t M. I, MOOREFIILD. OIT.
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R. M. HOLTBY R. R. 4. PORT PERRY, ONT.

s AVONDALE FARM BULLSBROOKtIDE AYRSHIRE!.STS

valus. Address all correspondence to
H. LYNN. Avondale Perm R. R. Ne. I. BROCKVILLE. ONT
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Holstein Bull at Your Own Pricet^wm jd

where it is extra long
sot oou.e up again 
middle of the bay in 30 days, and gave 2603 7 milk In 30 days. Her sire a brother

Auguet^24th
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il over 30 Hi*

Dam a show cow 
This bull is a 1 

mafki-d with black 
send your bide to
nn L. 4e L. HABWOOD, or the manager, GORDON H. MANMARD 

VAUDDEUIL, P.Q.

harvest, which ie abun- with the
dam. ........ mine* we soon get good weather King of flpringbark. a materm
s quantity of it will be spoiled. Even the brother to the champion Hriery 
root crop would now make more progress Hpringhenk
with dry weather Pastures are excellent Mr. W. T. Harris. Madoo, Ont., seemed 
Prices arc butter, 2ta; eggs, 19c: chickens. a good one from Root tie's Ho rah, a half 
alive. 16o; hens, 9o to 10n; ducks. 16c; po- sister to Jean Armour. This calf as well 
IstocB. 40o bag; hay. $15. W B as Mr Hamlll's. was sired

(II KLl'II. July 29 - Haying has brae» iloc|, bull, fl 
*.k»nrd lately owing to the rains ana trader, a son of one 

about 26 per cent, of the crop is still «hire cows In Canada to day 
to eat Pally 60 per cent, of the hay crop j**,,,, 2nd, winner of 1st place 
has been more or less damaged by we« of u oowe in milk at Ormetown, 

tall wheat has been o«w aro iMt June The last calf to

that made 26 lb. 3 year old record, 
very handsome fellow, large, deep bodied, 
saddle. If you want something choice at your own priceby our new
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of the choicest Ayr
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